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he urgeil Lt rHrjy tow ard the foot
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breaking "lh unfortunate niau'l fall,
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lony llf-rcel-y and taking the shortest
practicable course by w hich the top of
the clitl' could lrt'iiained.

Seth Thomas had not entirely loL
hi consciou jness, even while falling
ttwiftly down to what seemed certain
death, and as he struck the clump of
wild , grape-vin- e, be intinctiyely
gnispej at them with his left hand ; his
right was completely disabled. But a
-- Hile one of the tender shoots remained
firm and unhiokcu; that only held hliu

ed alove death, for the projec-
tion upon which he partially lay.
though wivic enough for a sure-foote- d

person in an upright position, was too
narrow to hold a recumbent body.
Kven should the vine hold lirm, the
end must soon come. lie wad bleeding
profusely; he felt that he was growing
fainter with each passing moment;
live minutes more then death!

As in a dream, be saw the pale, yet
not terrified face of a woman above
him heard an anxious voice calling to
him; he answered, what, he never
knew. But it was sufficient. Samantha
saw that he w as alive, and she believed
he could save him.
(Quickly removing the long and stout

trail rojM? from the neck of her pony,
he formed a noose and lowered it to

the wounded man. The prospect of
rescue cleared' his brain and restored
his cool sense-- . He saw that if he re- -

the noose around' his bialy, ho would
fall from his slight support, and so he
told her, begging her to hasten for aid.

But Samantha could see that she
ould not go and return in time. He

would weaken and fall, even if he did
not bleed to death.

She hurriedly drew up the rope and
noosed it around the trunk of the
stunted tree beside which Seth had
tood when he shot himself, then, coil

ing the rest over her arm, she slid over
the escarpment and lowered herself to
the ledge where he was lying.

Soth wasin an agony of apprehension
not for himself, but to see her hang

ing to that apparently frail rope and
yet she succeeded, thanks to the free,
wild life tnat had strengthened her
muscles and trained her brain.

Cautiously stooping, she passed the
rope twice around his chest then
knotted it firmly. Should the vine give
way now he could only fall a few--

yards.
Bidding him be of good cheer the

brave girl carefully picked her way up
a dozen feet beyond, supported by the
faithful rope, and then began her diffi-

cult ascent, taking advantage of each
little point of rock or crevice, working
with both feet and arms, far enough
from Seth to 'prevent the dislodged
stones from disturbing him, and reach-
ing the top in safety.

Barely pausing to take a few breaths,
Samaetha called up her, pony and fas-
tened the trail rope around its neck.
Bidding Seth prepare she gave the
word, and the well-train- ed creature
moved slowly away, inch by inch. She

Urouched upon the brink in breathless
suspense, regulating the movements of
the mustang by an occasional word.

Seth" was,"still able; to-Xf- lp himself
slightly and with. hisean4ountl
arm, keep clear of th projectinpOinst
and bushes As .became within leach,
Samantha bent over and grasping; the
noose, lifted him over the edge,:and
never released her grasp until he fell
senseless at the foot of the tree.

Samantha was faint and trembling
from her terrible exertions, but she did
not falter until the wounded man was
rudely but efficiently bound up. Then 1

she secured the rope to the tree, so that
Seth could not . possibly fall over the
clift", then mounted the pony and
dashed away at breakneck speed for as-

sistance.
A wagon was brought, and Seth wa3

conveyed to the nearest house which
chanced to be the Brown farmhouse.
A doctor was sent for, aud his arm at-
tended to. Fortunately no bones were
broken, the charge of shot passing
through the fleshy part of his forearm,
and after two weeks of bed, Seth was
able to move about the house. -

But that short time w as long enough
for him to recegnize a true heart of
gold beneath the outward semblauce of
a young Amazon, and as he found that
her wild, hoidenish pranks did . not
arise from any lack of true womanly
delicacy, he flattered himself that he
could effect a reformation.

The vices of the rich and great are
mistaken for errors, and those of the I

poor and lowly for crimes.
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Jiut vAai wa a ham and h nltr. nn
unrnliutitl ob-rrv- rr wotiM have ! n

waa lovHy, and tli? heat of the declin-
ing mill wan teiujM'red by the oft bize

"of Vh lihllau nuujincr; the valb;y il--- If

wm a beautiful gem of haiiiliwdrk:
anil S-t- h Thoutax had met uith fair
aiieceita In hii jjroti'e hFintin. Yt
those wonla eaine from bin very ln-ar- t

of heart, and he really felt that he inn

jnt cuttue for compiaint. j;:

A lew minutes the yonn
ojiortcuiaii'M attention hail
traeted by a lithe, graceful figure mk- -

liiif alon the h:w. of this precijd
which lay atrhia feet. De-pl- te the Jis- -

liurin HiHtlM.tniiet of checked jfln- -

harn, Scth recognized the fair caiie 'of
li in tjtrryin to lon in that benighted
region a Itack county of Kansas.

In ailence he watched her insai
through th.e kneeileep ura.Js, with :i

twift, ."pri n gy stride ho dill'erent from
the pace " to which he w as ac
customed, ue saw ncr njiiiroacn a
Khagjfy, Impish-Iookin- j; Indian pony
w hich was staked out at the end of a
long trall-rojM- ;; saw her stoop anil pick
up the picket-pi- n, then, as it seemed to,

him, draw the prancing animal tw wards
her by. main Ktre.ngth. lie saw iter
place one hand upon tho mustang's
writhcrs, then spring lighJy upon Its
back, maintaining her seat with appar-
ently the utmost ease through all the
Side-leap- s, buck jumps and other tokens
of mustungish playfulness which fol- -

.kltnve.A. . - -. - '.

All of this - ti t)ad enough for one
raised an Scth Thonun had been, in a
home the atmosphere of which would
have been as a sweet savor .in the nos-

trils of the most auMere of the l'iigrim
Fathers ; but worse was to come.

With one swift glance around her,
the 'young amazoii rapidly changed
her lKwitlon upon the mustang, for an-

other, which is commonly regarded as
sacred to masculine bipeds, Indian
sqtiaws- - and fair Mexioauas. Thus
moujited, with sun-bonn- et hanging
over her shoulders, with hair broken
from its fastenings, with eyes flashing,
cheeks glowing, the .young ani.izon
put her mustang to top speed, one little
brown hand to her mouth, out of which
issued a musical but otherwise admir-
able imitation of the Cherokee war-whoo- p.

But that musical cry w as a discordant
screech to Scth Thomas. He saw no nv
of the unstudied grace of that wild pic-

ture. He saw only a hoydenish Ama-
zon where he had hoped, but a back-
ward glance 13 a necessity here.

SethThomas,n young New Engiander,
Was making a horseback tour through
the Western States, for the good of his
health. Two weeks prior to this day
he' paused at a little, farmhouse for a
drink of water. It was handed him by
a blushing maiden a marvel of uncon-
scious grace and beauty. Xot IT" dozen
words passed between them, but before
S'eth reached the little village? only
twomiles away, he knew that he had

Lmet his fate. . But little sleep visited
his eyelids that night. Those few
words, so soft, so musical, rung through
his rain like the chime otsilvery hells,
and that one, shy, upward glance of

- those large, lustrous black eyes, now
beamed down on; him through 'the
shades of night,

"All of which goes to show that Seth
Tnbroas was very hard stricken, indeed .

.Directly aTter an early breakfast, he
shouldered his gun and . sallied forth
after'' grouse, : naturally- - following the
only road with which he had any ac-

quaintance. He had hi8 reward, such
it'was'I "', ;ji'-- : .:.,"-'-

A dog barking ; : a loud bellowing ;

two voices 'janited-i- merry laughter,
lie turned around the corner of a fence
and beheld his newfotind angel riding
a plunging, kicking, half mad yearlong
steed! ; - ' :

That was but the' beginning. Seth
and Samantha often met, but some ma-Icio- us

spite seemed to have charge of
"these, meetings, for, 8a ve at church,
where she acted, sang and. looked li.xa
anaAgel, Samantha was always doing
something to shock the very refined
taste of the modern Puritan. As often
didhe vow to. leave the place and never-
more give thought to such a heyden,
but still he lingered on, his heart more
deeply interested than he dare acknbw- -

"'ledge.- - ; . ' ' . - .
'

"AdSamantha inaugurated her-- 'Jm- -
-- proinptu' circus- - down in - the
4 Seth-thumpe- d his gun heavily 'against

the ground, and uttered the petulant
expression recorded above.

' V U
" Aloud report followed it seemed as

though his right arm was being torn
off. A shrill scream of pain and terror
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neaven'a blbt throoaj of Joi!nivn.
Build on the f1, tt ursirer caoii'4;
aare you i billl on thm true. lh onl
ver? cam barm you.

A trt'bg mind altaata hopea, Vcai:i
(t knows the UaUUbUltf of bureau af
fair, and bow ailbt a clrcuB.tncf
may change the who'? four. of ever.ta.
?afk aplrtt, tv, reta jn la-f;- lt

not cpnflried ttrart:calroterr,an.l
If. at laH, all honbl be lot, ttj t a
itaeif luownfnterrlrr and aortm. Hop.
aakr4 white 0 poo-Wo- e ta
Ott la at ot ail etila; if la tk ali,odox
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to can Implant courage la the human
aoul U IU beat pfj.tclan.

vorrd Utr. 0am of tho lll of tfc!
tribe 1 thua darrlbW by tb traeUr :
5be U a roerry ort of iffm,. tkU
"Mm. 1'akwanjwa," and really ladylike
In her manners. It w rrat fun
howinj her loklo-g!at- . Sue hl

never afn on before, and aa half
afraid of It, and ahkiced w ifw h
wu afraid. St It a yerjf' drry Ualj
double rowi of eowrioa rond Itmr
Uealdr cx ppef,lro m) fimrj Wl lb
her hair, and ful above and In front of
each ear taAael of ri and whlt brad.
A Itrjfe necklace of thella waa round
her neck, and round her a lit a string
of opal eolored eiujr-mazz- t, and a roj
made of slrlngi of a red-eolot- rd lieal.
Her front apron waf of a leopard kln,
and the rear one of colored grH-c!o- tht

with its fringe strung with bead, and
cowries aewed on it In a pattern ; bright
iron tlu were ronnd her ankles, and
copper aud ivory brace Jt on lier arms.
Her hair wai shaved a little back fr ory
her forehead, and three linea each abut
a quarter of an inch w ide, were painted
below. The one nearest to the hair
wag red, the next black, and the next
white; and to crown all, she was fresh

with oil, and looked sleek
and shiny. Her upper lip wa perfor-
ated and a piece of stone Inserted, until
the lip protruded a conplo of inehea,
giving a hideous expression to the face,
and making her articulation quite India
tinct.

A Sut1 Collection of Arm.
The thirteenth room at the Exhibi

tion in I'aiis is filled w ith a selection
of Mr. Kiggs' armor; there are about

K) pieces out of a collection of lOOO.
1 hese it is the intention of Mr. Biggs
to give to the Smithsonian Institute at
Washington.- - On a pedestal in the mid- -
He of the room is a suit of armor for
man and horse, belonging to the Grand
Duke Marcus Antonious ('(donna,
Grand Constable of Naples. It was
presented to him ..by Philip II. This
suit came from the Soltykoff collection,
and was originally gilt. Among a very
fine collection of helmets is one cover-
ed w ith elaborate engraved ornament,
w i j iwluvftitua oft-is- j- --aU, '"ir;
monogram, Atrarezde Toledo. An- -

other of the Same style has the arms of
Ferdinand, Grand l)ukc of Tyrol, af-

terwards Emperor of Germany. A fine
sixteenth century helmet of historic in-ter- est

is one belonging to aTremouille ;

there is a helmet of the Scotch body-
guard and a row of saiades from the
twelfth to the fifteenth century; tyo
brigantines, in fine preservation, one
green, belonging to Amadeus VI., date
130, another red, made lor Bartolonieo
Colleone, are important. Among the
two-hand- ed swords, we notice a very
grand one, with the Austrian arms, and
another ol the fourteenthcentury w h ich
belonged to llalatesta, Lord of Kimini.
Near this is a Scotch shield, sixteenth
century, which belonged to Sir Walter
Scott, and given by him to Frince Sol-

tykoff. Among the historical swords
are some that belonged to Henri III and
IV of France ; a state sword of noble
design, with Leo X Pont Max III en-

graved on it; a Toledo sword, with ni-

ello hilt, is severe in form, and several
other blades of the same place, w ith
open work, are of great beauty; with
the swords may be mentioned a trophy
of Eangues de Bumf, of Anlaces. There

one of those singular swords
with a wheel-loc-k pistol on the blade,
and two grand shields, bucklers of the
body-guar- d of Henry VIII, w ith gon-n- es

in the centre. Connecied with
Henry VIII is the jupe from his suit
now in the tower; belonging to Ms ri-

val, Francois I, is a powder horn.
Among the shields there are three of
great artistic importance, one from the
design of Giulio Romano, another paint-i-n

grisaille of the sixteenth century ;

the third, of ther, sameperiod, is em-

bossed leather. A number of these
pieces were broughfTrom tfie Meyrick
and Soltykoff collections! There are
also a complete tilting antl battle armor
engraved ; a pair of elaborate wheel--

Jock pistols, which belonged to Henri ,

II of France ; the cross bow and quar-
rels of the Elector of Saxony and King
of Poland, Augustus the Strong, and a
pair of harness bossets in .Limoges en-

amel. The chief importance of this
gathering Js its completeness .from an
historical' point 6f view, but the ma
jority of the objects are not less remark
able from an artistic point of view:

Watering the Iesri.
A mile and a half from Tpton, Tul-

are county, California, is a celebrated
artesian well. J. B. Suphanj;Assist-an- t

Engineer Of the CehtralPacific
Railroad Company, who has recently
returned from thatsection, reports con-

cerning the supply of artesian water,
which he regards as a very important
matter in connection with the develope-me- nt

of the land, and believes that a
great reservoir underlies the whole. val-

ley. vHesays he closely examined the
earth brought to the surface, ascertain-
ed the temperature of the water, and
measured the capacity - of the stream,
and is convinced that copious streams
of water flow beneath the plain, which
is two hundred miles in. length and
thirty-nin- e miles in width. In boring,
mountain debris was was pierced for a

Idepth of 280 feet, and a good supply of

n.t low me
vr.! t rt4 tit wnfr

U ii)lin( at ill "Y'l- 'o trturr the
watr''-lnMJy.dtacot''l..'- "I be U at

lt sccunU a ! tfey-r.ln-
g "I,M f a.U

lotiA a day-ou- t of a J i' " Plv four
fret allot th
!Ie er.iti'l of diadnlfti The water i

very puro and aitowa )u Ideuiiiy with
glacier lakes. It ha Iomi titan U
grain of olid matter 'to the jcalkxi.
The olld ubUtice i thlofUe of aoll-u- m,

ts hich eorrpon(J altttbat exactly
wllh the water of hike lah. Tfce

el I ha the capacity fur Irrigating 11

acrei, and it cet I from i7V to$hMi.
It U lelieveJ that watercan b obtained
by linking wells to .th depth'-of- :" or
HJ feetin any part f the Tulare ylal!i.
Tfiew wells micht le ftat-e- d n everv
quarter" Hectinti f ground without tb
supjily bc fngmaterially affected, or they
migtit be sunk even ejo. r loetbcx
without a tfecd rig the flow . The .tem-

perature of t he water i 7'--' - and the
soil of the surface m edt .nothing bo
water to render it fertile. A few year
since 2(K),Ui eucnlyptu treed wie.
planted in this locality by the (Vntral
Pacific Kail rad Comiftuy and 7i f r
cent, of th em are no la a tbryj ng
state; In live years the trees will be
big ehougli for tie ami telegraph pob'j.,
and worth LjO.U0 to th comoauv.
The mountain debri- - referred to is sujh- -
posed rofje the ruiiH of ertlnct gliclers.
which ertxled the Sierra to "their, pre
ent shape. ( i eo log i ea 1 ly spea k 1 n g , t h 1 s

debris was carried at a Very recent pe- -

riod from the mountain sIojh aud sum -

mits aud deftoited in the valley, and It
supposed that the main portion of the
Sierras' was at one lime more than 20,- -
000 feet hiirh. and the loftiest neaks
w ere at leat 51XX) feet higher. Froin
the :erial current from the west, heavily
charged with moisture from the oceail,
ihmense volumes of rain Were condens-
ed and irecipitateil on the mountafu
slopes toward the ocean, w hlcli, flovr- -

ira; to the plains. 1 Jtd a grat lake,

ITow to Man age a VValcl

Always wind up a watch at the same
time eve day, and 1h verj careful that
no dirt is contained in the barrel of the
key, and that it is in good order. A
watch should continually be in the
same position, and w hen carried in the
pocket by day should always be hung'
up at night. 'When you regulate a
watch, as you move the regulator to-

wards the parts marked "fast'" or
"slow" take care that you do not move
it t;o much at a time, it is better to
move it a little each day, until the watch
gets righr, than to move it too much at
once. Also be careful that no dirt is

contained in your watch pocket, other-
wise it may gain admion into the in-

side of the watch and Impair its action.
It is advisable, when wearing a watch,
to keep it in a soft watch leather bag,
made for that purpose, b' which means
the watch is prevented from being
scratched or Injured by friction against
the rough lining of the pocket. When
the keyholes for setting aud winding a
watcli are situated at the back of the
case, never oen the front, since by
doing so you may not only admit dirt
ajid the moisture, but ilso may dislodge
the glass, and perhaps break It. If your
watch is a chronometer, or has a duplex
movement, when setting it to the exact
time, always remember to move the
hands forward, and-neve- r backward.
Although this is not of so much impor-
tance in watches of other construction,
yet it is advisable to do it in all cases.
Lastly, Care should always be taken to
keep a watch always as nearly as pos-

sible at the same temperature, other-
wise it will never keep correct time.

While doe Jefferson was playing Kip
Van Winkle at Chicago last spring, he
went to the theatre very much exhaust-
ed by a long day's fishing on the lake.
When the curtain rose on the third act
It disclosed the w hite-hair- ed "Rip" still
immersed in his twenty year's nap.
Five, ten, twenty minutes passed, and
still he did not waken " The audience
began to grow impatient and the
prompter uneasy. The great actor
doubtless knew w hat be was about, but
this w as carrying the "realistic" sort
of thing entirely too far. The fact was
that all the time Jefferson was really
sleeping the sleep of the just, of rather
of the "fisherman w ho' hss at eight
hours in the siiu w ithout getting a sin-

gle bite. Finally the gallery got to be
iIprQarioui, and Tie of the 'god"
wanted to know if there was "going to
be nineteen years more of this snooze
business." Here Jefferson began' to
snore. This decided the prompter, who
opened a small trap beneath the stage
and began to prod "Rip" from behind.
The much traveled comedian began to
fn mble in his pocket for an imaginary
ticket, and muttered drowsily: "Going
clear through, Muctor." The audience
was transfixedwith amazement at this
entirely new reading, when suddenly
Jeffi-so- n sat up with a long shriek.
The exasperated prompter had 'jabbed'
him with a pin. The play went on then

w ith a rush.

wilb Xrf diflereid ptUe. All mIU of
folk do a little buine. ckiMjr. 1 hr
varivtie of fried j- - t.to Moment frld
Mrto woman pore afnl a Mn pie; fried
lKato wi.finn who alternatea with
bouillon; fried jK.tato and fHh wotmm;
fried jxitdto and w beaten doigbnulati;
flapjack woman. Average nidiM it
sbop three "feet, by eljjht In length.
Fueling jK.t toes lunch pft'rforrtol oti
sidewalks. 'Jhrre cent toi) inoti-fH-

pifttatoe Mian' yoi'i care to cart)
home in a sheet of brown paer.; Tun
cent buy iore hreail than two aver-
age Anivriuana will eat in a day. Bread
loaves a long a captau bar dragged
lion- by loitering little French boy
sent t.j the lutk.-r- . Little girl on er-
rand briuga loaf of bread a long a fier-selfi- n

her little tlrky apron a be
would a rag baby. Iiaf Migar brk n
in chunks about a larg a ejrjj t .al.
Coffee generally a little tmrtit Id
masting. Milk three and four cent a
quart. Generally boiled by deaU ra In
warm weather. Fifteen kind of chee.
Fresh cream hard to get. .sulilamt
called cream very plentiful. Seen
to lie an imitation from curds. 'ner
ries fifteen cents a pound. om1 le- -

tuce three ceni jr hvud; '.rc:tJubka
'- -'- 'Lpf

Cisco. Iealer In vegetatdes, on pur
chase of any amount, throw in a hand-
ful of parsley, thyme, onion top am)
other savory green herb for Mup, and
to bait customer for more p.in ha-e- -.

Good brandy Ocents the Hire. A litre
is a big quart. Good Bordeaux, 3d i ts.
the bottle; passable at 20 cent; Unpa-

yable at 10. Seltzer or mkU water pT
yphon, 3 and 6 eent. New joftoe,

6 cents per xund. France ha a big-

ger pound than we. Cn-s- s and radish
bunches, half as large a., att ordinary
cranium, two cents. Butter h never
salt Always fresh. By "fn-- h" I

mean w i'hout iaJt. Otherw Ise, it is
not always freb. Best and frchett
2o and 'M cents per pound. 't- - more
inside the walls of Paris thin out.
Wineditto. "aue, (ictroi." Hy
and sand carts waiting alway at the
city gates to tw stablxd with long iroi.
daggers by men in green coat and
w hite buttons, after contraband butter
and wine. City tax. Octroi every-

where. Every omnibus and street car
ostensibly oveThaub d at gate by the
man of octroi. Mere form. Only, If
vou carry a lunrh satchel into the Boi

de Boulogne, they'll ask you what in
it. A plain chop or steak at a Paris
restaurant us almost an imx".sibility.
A breakfast of any sort U.fore half-pa- st

ten Iteyond cafe :ui la It aud a roll
ditto. A Fieiicbman's luneli n.?iu
cafe et cognac. Meal too formal and
too much inclined to twir-c- " to suit a

buv American.

Squirrel I'ot-f'le-.'

For several years I was clasd aa a
farmer in Missouri, and among my fre-

quent visitors was obi Jack Carpenter,
who, on Thursday eecially, often wa
pleased to dine, with me and moke rny.
choice "Lone Jack.' My Jar ler and
tobacco were ever welcome to Uncle
ftlack, for he repaid me a thoiiiand tluiea
thtrefor in his droll storiet ami quaint
conversation. It must be ccnfeed that
1 devoted more time to the gun than the
plow, and particularly was 1 fond cf
shooting fqulrrets, and of .quirrel pot- -

pie. Shortly afier I made Mr. Carpen
ter's atqualDtafice I bad this pet dib
for dinner, and Unci John bapjned
to be a goest. "Wtll you take some of
the squirrel pot-pi- e f" "I remarked,
'Nary a bit, Squire, thank'e. I no
more kin eat them ar vlitei's." "Why
not d d tou never like it?' "Never
like it?" I--

d I never like querl pot pie?
DlJ a spry young man o' 21 never like a
purty, bouncing gal o' 18? Sfjuire.Uiar
wuz a time wuiut that I'd eat a querl
pot-pi- e if I'd a know 'd twould a kilt me

afore sundown, but ye see that time kin
come no more." "And why do you not
like the dUh how, Uncle John?"

Will, Squire, a gal, more nor thirty
years ago, jist knocked my ttummkk
inter a jinjm barricaue, inside out,
an' it hain't got honest agin, nur never
will, so far z tquerl pot-pi- e Iz con-carne- d."

"Why, how came that about
w happened it you got uth an aver

to the dish?" ' Wall, Squire.
'tw azadanged mean trkk that gal got
up'O me and at a weddin' dinner, too,

Squire, ah' that made It a dang- - d sight
wusa. 1 had been a kind a luven with thai
ar gal, but we got on the outs, an" them

bi ui a illi.cru .t. But aner a
(

wdllr 1 got up l. 1 eol li ter (I r ,

Iivum', w-b- all tli taeddvn j.r mt,$ ,

ruth i; up in l bi l.tfli, at' t t I ,

Vhari t (e g (t arve) n,e tf at an 1

ptple te-!- aj AW I arr--l hff
Ivn ivj unr 1 ui he, iM u'l im in, III iji :

went over tbar ; I $(he her a t .en Wi4 J

u.....i... iijiftiioj oi.ioei.,an' tA li.U
a tarn. 1 fiht fur di-l- it. wi,. b ae,t

1

tIMJ liofurt pUlty ftinll. l'ty II )

aruaAb u... i didn't o .,.t fur fda, .an , lUnUoit.-- fur t. ..,((,
fell r wot marrbd !'-- m'Tr
tMdit ft. Wen I j,, --)- ,, fl. ..,. t,,r

fust: thin if t V nd W li I' i' aliv Mil
de il did you k it. W ij 1 1 - 1 nm
at the widlei, r tv?t -,t- -p.r f .

"7-- ir rV-- ltf.dr. uj.-i-f..t-Jea- ? I

Hivls abowed Vml tome. A n' VK- -ti

I.nke fie t a 1 ir 1 1 1 .J an' lol!rrid
I. .,.ll I .VI I. 1.1 ..iniiiirij in im.ji'iv'i. iij,aa(iiif
UIKjl e III 'tin r lliv'!e lint xjur-r- l lot
pie, an' th lineal mjih lla I t o r l."tj
wuz 111 It. I lint K" wlio air.
the pie, aid Bill I V l, I bear 11 ) Htrr. j

day, fixed up that trick 00 yixj. I lie; 'tm I

golf,' to te. married. I bearu.' hul
dangVm to darratlon," m I, 'the)'
broke rne fore, r from qu. rl pte.- -

j
I can't .at it no more, .vjulre; to. 111

squcrl u all rau !

1 ha KoMn't IimmI,

Tll- qiet i'tl a To W h"-tli- r tti'' 'nli- -

In I an ln-- . i t . af.-- r naturally. t it.-si-- t.

on fruit nt i in ifcily, w bi n tbev
tuiu It- - obtai 'h d, Ii4 f r f 1. 1 iy
di-cii- a. d. I be ri iOrt of an . tu l

i inei, t in rearing a t'.img r . f i t . aa
gj In tin- - .Italy nillllrr of the .1

ijinrn 1 1 , Would n to pre
th.it the robin h an iti t eater from
ebon--- , only ubitiiig on the mill
fruits when its ntuiat f e I fail in
quantity. The writer of the .n

mentioned tK.k a )''ii: robin fiom th-ne-- t

, and bavii. put it Into a i,.t,i-en- t

caire, trie.l to (e It .n tl!l
rnah d t;i'o, and other ordimry f'l
of cage bir l. 1 be bird t:Adfa:t?- -

to eat, the fo.J wa fori eLdowit
iiAtbro.it. Hi; then trie.l - f.!.Hk.
which the y.'ung bird would M.titake
freel ill 1 In-- 1 ome bright and a'the.
Anjrle worn s were l- -o tri.-- l. and
pror.-- d atl'faetory. If jriveo in auifl-cien- t

quantity. "He w . ,1. et it I

the w riter, "'until b1 crop to-i- l l oti-ta- n j

no more; then he wiejld r tire t-

his perch, draw down hi to k ai Sf

Suffering, cl-e- " Ma ej.n, iJrop l.i.
i

wing a little, and it .till lor
atiosit fifteen or twenty minute-- . At '

the end of that time be bid die.te l .

the worm nufllciently to v ri-d- for
another meai."

IbU f.ia.1. whe,, zxr,t ex. iu-ive- lr.

did not aa-e- to agr.-- e well with the
bird, apparently having a laxative ef-

fect. IUr an 1 angleworm
fd alterniTely, w ere more agreeable to
the bird, but when jjien a t boice, the
beefsteak wa invariably iliiftii.

Jk IxxAl arfaiea.

Few ladie ean rett the plea.re of
'

uflng perfumery. Ther do fi"t J
,

'

tively drop M-e- nt iijohi their bandker- -
i

cbief; tbey prefer to keep tle,r taard.
robe well-eUKka- -il with l.ella r, or or
ri-rr- xit , or "aiid.il-- w im. I , that ll.eir
clothea emit a plea -- nt It it uyr tilXft
tjau a d it tinct odr. A young laajj
we ouce knew had the draner and
rtipboanla In which her clotliea were
disposal, trewi with atebet of

trong-smellir- ig jKiwder, that gave a

nameless, delkatr, fre.h jerfume to
everything she worn, from her hat and
veil to her handkerchief. For tbia I

mode of utdrig perfuaae, nothing can t

much better ttian Uvender w blch la
ejtqul-itel- y jreah arnl viioleFine, r!
haa nweet natural K-e- that art car- -

. . . . . .: a ' tft n ) ti.-v.- . rra.tierer ouiuo. iu j w
to add that the uieof atrong ferfume j

Is a sure evidence of vulgarity.

r-- V


